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Mission Innovation recognises that transparent track and review mechanisms are essential to 
demonstrate progress towards the delivery of the commitments made at the launch of MI 2.0 in June 
2021 as part of the Joint Launch Statement. Enhanced data, insights and learning will support 
countries in maximising the impact of their investments, as well as identifying gaps and collaboration 
opportunities.  

Mission Innovation therefore sets out the following Track and Review Framework, which we plan to 
implement working with partners including the International Energy Agency (IEA), International 
Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA), and the European Commission Joint Research Centre (JRC). We 
plan to ensure that this Framework utilises and builds on existing reporting and data collection 
wherever possible to avoid duplication.  

1. Enhance the qualitative and quantitative evidence of Members’ clean energy innovation priorities 
and activities. 

1.1. Members plan to share information on their national innovation strategies and priorities 
through the [National Innovation Pathways Roundup]. Members plan to review, and where 
appropriate, update the [Roundup] annually to reflect new developments. 

1.2. Members plan to report annually on their energy research, development & demonstration 
(RD&D) investments, and on new national and collaborative clean energy innovation activities.  

1.3. Members plan to strengthen capability in evidence-based innovation policy through a 
programme of webinars, knowledge exchange sessions and insight reports on topics identified 
by members.  

2. Track and review progress towards MI Mission goals and outcomes of all initiatives. 

2.1  MI Missions plan to report annually on their activities and progress towards the delivery of 
their Action Plans.  

2.2  MI plans to develop an Energy Innovation Metrics Hub to collate and track key global indicators 
relevant to each Mission topic, providing a single hub to access available energy innovation 
data. 

2.3 The Technical Advisory Group (TAG) plans to review Missions every 2 years and provide 
recommendations to the MI Steering Committee (MISC) and Ministers on opportunities to 
enhance their impact.  

2.4 The annual reporting and review processes may be applied to other initiatives, such as 
Innovation Communities, where appropriate.  


